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March 22, 1979 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
ANNA BISSONNETTE, R.N., of UH ' s Home Medical 
Service and Lorraine Loviglio, Office of 
Infonnational Services , add another name to 
the list of subscribers at the New England 
Home Show. Story Inside. 
around about UH 
LIGfITING LEVELS 1D BE CUT 
IN ACCORD WITH NEW SfATE CODE 
Lighting l evels will soon be reduced in 
several areas of the Medical Center, .including 
UH, according to Herbert D. Klein, administrator 
for plant services. 
1he cutback is being made in order to put 
the Medical Center in compliance with new regu-
l ations of the Massachusetts State Building Code, 
which establi shed new lighting power limits for 
al l buil dings over 10,000 square feet. 
"All areas will have adequate candlepower 
for their needs," said Klein. However, the new 
r egulat ions do not pertain to "task lighting," 
such as desk lamps or portable lights; 
additional lighting power may be obtained in 
this manner if necessary. 
1he decision on wher e l ighting will be cut 
back was made fol lowing a survey of the Medical 
Cent er . Klein asked the cooperation of all 
department s affected, noting that lighting not 
only consl.lllles electrici ty but also generates 
extra heat, which must be removed by additional 
ai r conditioning. 
NEW MBTA SQIBDULE CARRIES 
~ o-IANGES ON RTES. 49, 68 
1he MBTA's spring bus schedule, which be-
comes effective Satur day, March 24, includes 
some changes that will affect UH employees 
r elying on the T' s bus servi ce . 
Due to a wat er main relocation at the 
int er section of Harrison avenue and Malden and 
Wal tham str eets in the South End, bus routes 
49 and 68 will be changed as f ollows: 
Bus Rout e 49-Nort hampton Station-SlU1111ler 
and Chauncy streets 
(Downtown Cr ossing) 
Weekdays and Satur days 
Inbound: Continue al ong East Newton street, 
right on Washington street , then regular route . 
Outbound: Washington street , left on Brookline 
street, right on Harrison avenue, then regular 
route. 
Bus Route 68-Boston City Hospital to 
Copley Station 
Weekdays Only 
Inbound: Continue along East Newton street, 
right on Washington street, then regular route. 
Outbound: Washington street, left on Brookline 
street, right on Harrison avenue, then regular 
route. 
KEEFER FILLED FOR MIM)RIAL 
1D THE LATE DR. COOPERBAND 
1he Hospital ' s Keefer Auditorilllll was filled 
to capacity Friday, March 9, when friends and 
colleagues gathered at a memorial service for 
Sidney R. Cooperband , M.D., t he late director 
of the School of Medicine's Hubert H. Humphrey 
Cancer Research Center. 
Cooperband, who was also director of the 
innnunology section of the Department of Medi-
cine, died at the Hospital Feb. 24 after a long 
illness. He was 47 . 
1hree close friends and associates shared 
their memories of Cooperband ' s wannth, enthusi-
asm and optimism at the memorial service. Carl 
Franzblau, Ph.D., chainnan of the School of 
Medicine's Department of Biochemistry, remein-
bered Cooperband the man; P~ysician-in-Chief 
Norman Levinsky, M. D. , recalled Cooperband' s 
role in the Medical Center; Alison Badger, Ph.D., 
a former student of Cooperband's and assistant 
professor of microbiology and surgery at the 
school, talked about her mentor as a scientist 
and teacher. 
Take one is published for the employees of 
University Hospital every second Thursday by the 
Office of Informational Services, Boston University 
Medical Center. For copy submission or informa-
tion, please contact Owen J. McNamara, publica-
tions manager, P-300, x5606. 
HOT SOOTS, lil-I Wa.ffiN SOFTBALLERS, 
GETTING RFADY FOR NEW SFASON 
The lil-I Hot Shots, the women's softball 
squad, will once again field a team to compete 
in the Boston University Intramural SlUlliller 
Softball League. Team Managers Irene Bradford 
and Ann Faro of Fmployee Relations are currently 
recruiting former Hot Shot players and any other 
lil-I women staffers interested in participating. 
Previous softball or athletic experience 
is not required, according to Bradford and Faro . 
Excellent coaches will train players. Team 
members must be willing to play or practice a 
minimum of two nights a week. Spring training 
is starting soon, so those who are interested 
should contact Irene Bradford or Ann Faro at 
x5380. Deadline for signups is Saturday, 
March 31. 
WHEELOOIR MARATOON ATHLETES 
NEED SPONSORS FOR APRIL 16 RACE 
The 20 wheelchair athletes participating 
in the 1979 National Wheelchair Marathon need 
sponsors to help .them promot~ the needs_o~ 
individuals who use wheelchairs for mobility. 
Participants in the wheelchair marathon, 
run in conjl.lllction with the Boston Marathon, 
will push the 26.2-mile course from Hopkinton 
to Boston on Monday, April 16. 
Sponsors can share in the excitement of 
the marathon by pledging a minimum of a dollar 
per mile for one of the 20 entrants. On !he 
day of the race each wheelchair athlete will be 
assigned a race nt.nnber at random. The athletes' 
distance achievement will determine the amol.lllt 
of the sponsor's pledge. 
Sponsor forms can be obtained at the lil-I 
Fmployee Relations Office or by contacting 
Audrey Haas at the National Spinal Cord Injury 
Fol.llldation, which l.lllderwrites the expenses of 
participating athletes, 369 Elliot St., Newton 
Upper Falls, Mass., Tel. 964-0521. 
All sponsors selecting the race nt.nnber of 
the 1979 wheelchair champion are eligible for 
a final prize drawing. Prizes include a home 
entertainment center, a 19-inch color tele-
vision set and more. 
GUEST OF HONOR- -steve Cacciat ore, r e-
tiring lil-I carpentry foreman, center , was 
the center of attention at a party in 
his honor at t he Talbot lobby March 14. 
Ext ending best wishes in phot o are 
Alfred Busa, Maintenance di rector, 
left, and James Sugrue, right, new 
carpentry for eman. 
ARTS/OOSTON VOUCHER PLAN 
OPENS NEW ENTffiTAIJ\lMENI' OORLD 
lil-I employees tired of spending their 
evenings in f ront of the t elevision set and 
spending thei r money on expensive movie t i ckets 
are now eligible for enrollment in the Arts/ 
Boston program, according to Elizabeth Fi tter, 
director of Employee Rel ations. 
The Art s/Bost on program i s an easy and 
inexpensive way to spend _a ni ght on the town. 
Vouchers can be used for ful l admi ssion to any 
of the 65 performing groups partici pat ing in the 
Arts/Boston program, including the Bos t on Ballet, 
the Boston Shakespeare Company, and the Mandel 
Folk Dance Ensembl e . Fmployees holding Arts/ 
Boston vouchers wi ll al so receive discol.lllt 
t i cket s to previ ew performances at the Colonial, 
Shuber t, Wilbur and Charles theatres. 
The voucher s cost $7. 50 and come in sets 
of five . They are valid for six months and are 
transf errabl e, making i t easy to bring a friend. 
Appl i cation forms and free calendar listings 
are availabl e in the Fmployee Rel ations Office. 
shorttakes 
'EVENING MAGAZINE' SEGMENTS 
FFATIJRING lil-I UNITS DUE ON AIR 
WBZ-TV's "Evening Magazine" recently 
filmed four health department segments at lil-I 
and one at the Goldman School of Graduate 
Dentistry. The segments were shot by Jim 
Wasco, M.D., physician-corrnnentator for 
"Evening. " 
The programs and their scheduled air da~es 
are: foods that trigger migraine headaches lll 
susceptible people, filmed in Dietary--Monday, 
March 26; ambulatory surgery, filmed in GSGD--
Tuesday, March 27; a new medical treatment for 
ulcers filmed in the pharmacy--Wednesday, 
' . March 28· gout, filmed in the endoscopy suite--
Thursday: March 29; and endoscopy, Monday, April 
2. "Evening Magazine" begins at 7:30 p.m. 
MANAG:EMENT & CONSULTING SERVICES 
TO EXHIBIT AT HOSPITAL ASSEMBLY 
UH Management and Consulting Services.will 
sponsor an exhibit at the New England Hospital 
Assembly, March 26-28, to promote the department 
and the Hospital's interest in developing a 
multi-institutional system. The exhibit will 
be located in an area with for-profit management 
and consulting companies and will be staffed by 
members of the Management and Consulting 
Services Division and voll.lllteers from general 
administration. 
HG1E SHOW EXHIBIT ADDS 1,700 NAMES 
TO HFALTI-IFUL HINfS RFADER LIST 
lll-I's successful exhibit at the 29th Annual 
New England Home Show resulted in an increase of 
more than 1,700 new subscribers for the Hospi-
tal's free health-information series, Healthful 
Hints from University Hospital, accordlllg to 
Donald R. Giller, director of Marketing/Public 
Affairs, putting the Hospital well over its goal 
of 1,000 new subscribers. 
